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City Directory;
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Memphis City
B.ll.Tnber.Pr-- -f;'-- 1 "J1- -

i K.C.Kirk.Car.
KHr.t National Beak. M Madison.

HOOK UTOHKH.
rhorch Co.. Hooksell-r- r, Htatloneri, Prln
--l; tars 11)4 l'""'" ' ,.,..,...

leiV !, V. rrrnii,uk.tiuuiiac uinn-- r, m.,u.
1 YoO.'M AM fUi.lller,Wllllm,JlMai.
Inkhauer & Bro., 281M Sesond.

CARRIAVF.H. nrOGIEN, ETC.
oodrun uo., in mam.

.wiav.m awn mprfi
firr, Mar'huetB Co., removed to 100

street,

CI ravser, Uro. L , Importer, Headquarters la
Ovrtnn Motel.

CXUT1IIKU AXI OEUW rVRWHlf.
IKW UOOUK.

J, C, Resident Partner Qerthwelte,Ward. fctuart, 271 Main,
llohwi, Kneed a Co., 201 Main, opposite

'0 A ll1 1 1 A M IH AMD SOAP.
resoott, 0. F. A Co., 40 Jefferson.

ft Hros.. Coal Oil. Petro 011 and
Uosenheum end retail. 234 Mala. .

P. II., Jr Bro.. Confections. Fancjr
n-lnrie-

h.

Oioccrie. etc., K Main.

IS otto, D.. 2W) Malm alee toyiier oaioou.

lodesta A Caxuia, 252 Main, oor. N. Court,

ronwissioN mkroiiaxt.
Lambert ft Co . C!ommlsion Mereh'SPNr, Faolori, fctt J font, up tain.

A Anderson, Produce, Grain,
AttwooJ SfJt Main.

W. P., Hrain and Produce of everyWright, II Monro, foop.r mock.
roMMKHf'IAI. VOIXEUK.

Commercial College, open Da and
Ieddin'e at Main.

Jtcever, H. C corner Hecond and Madison.

Johnson. 0.
Hotel.

D.. 158 Mala, two doori north

(Uharp ft Butt, Ketalland Prescription Drag- -
ail t!, 69 Ad ami.

Theo.. Druggist and Analytical
Hoerner, M and l Beal. eorner Beeond.

Jo- - m MaiD' between Washing-- W

tonandPoinUr.TisT9
"UTasson, J. B.. Proprietor of the Memphii

1 V Dental Depot, SIS Main.

Stlx ft Co., S1W Main, eioluilve whole- -Jlcej
sHoii'thcrn Palace Howell, Wood A Co., 832
tJw M.iin.

Tells ft coll, 2S7 oi am.

Jffienken Brol., oorner Main and Court.

. tf V ixn VtHlT nT.POTR. '

luchs. Victor D., wholesale and retail dealer
in Fish .Oysters, name, err., 11 jeuomuu.

f ullman ft Vienna, 'Hi Main.

..itorERN AK COTTOW FACTORS.
HI earham ft Groeeri, Cotton Fao
If1 torn, eto , 9 Union. Stonewall block.

Ford Co., 17 union, i,ee uioea.IV
Stewart A Co., 11 Union, Btone-wa- ll

block.
W. 8. A Co., Cotton Faotori. 87Iicket,

17argaion 4 Clay, wholeiale. S30 Front.

ckerly, 8. A., 311 Front.

rooki, Heely A Co., Z7o ront.
i

arrin, M. T. A Co, 207 Main.
I a .

page A Co.. 180 Poplar.

USE, P. C. A CO., Choice Familyii ries, 78 Jeffenon.
HAHHWAHE.

lHon Brother!, Hardware, Cutlery. Gum,
i eta., zu front

rgill Broi. ft Co.,3U Front.

oCombi ft Co., S22MI and 824 Main.

Bobbin! A Bradley, 223 Second, Adami13 Bleok ; alo, Cutlery and ?uni.
J. G. Barbour. Mr; T. I. Wilder.

IIATTKRM.
I. Morrif , " The Hatter." FranolicoJam WiiKin,3n7 Main, Peibodv Honne.

II A SADIUKBT, ETC.
"Klard, J. 0. ft Co., 257 Main.

Q ASE, C. N., JR. ft CO., 177 Mam.

Fmith ft Co., Harnem, fcasaiei,Moorei, choe Finding?. ?42 Main.
Ilnbbarrt A Tj07ell, Ilarneas, Saddles, Uol- -

MM. lara,.ui pe'ionn, Jei. iorn n i

llini.N A!N1 LMI IIIiS,
heibler ft Co.. Shoe Finding!, 7 Adami.s la wheat nricen fir Hides ann Tallow.

HOOF NnlKT MASlirai iwai.
Spiral Hoop Skirt Manuf't'y.whole-al- e

and retail, WH'A Main, near Washington.
I'ptkAK'K.

t. Lenii Mutual Lite, MoMahon A Otis, 43

''western Mutual Life, .J. S. Chapin,
North Aent, 34 Union.

Life Ins. Co.. 219 Main ; M. J.Carolina Pres't; W. F. Boyle, Seo'y.
yredenburgh, R. v., 22 Madiioa.

Ins. and Trust Co.,42 Madison: J.G.Desoto Seo'y; W.M. Farnngton. Pros t.
U. A. ft Co., Agency, 22 Madison.jyttleton,

IROX.
Iron Worki, John Manngne, Agent,

Swift's bet. Wsjhinirton and Adams.
JEWEI.KKM.

HIERRIMAN. BIRD A CO.,
111. WATCHKAKKRB,

FINE WATCH KS AND JEWELEY,
275 Maik. .

laoley, Barnum A Co., cor. Main and Court.

JOB PRINTIKO.
Franklin Job Printing Home, 15 Weit Court.

Toof, Proprietor.

JVrguson, C. W., 38 Jeffenon.

IIirOR DEALERS.
Traecaro, A., A Co.. lmnorteri of Winel,

- t"i: ata 1iA Vvnnr

II enorix. McNabb ft Co.. Fectiflera and

wTolf, Morii, agent. 368 Main, near Gayoio.

M'MBF.R, DOOR, AH, ETC.
oore, Eader ACo., Vlaning Mill and Lam- -

lubbins, Uunti A Cooyer, 181 Washington.

MTERT BTABLEP1.
fioligman, Joe, 55 Union, oorner Third.

15 rackett. C. H. A Co 821 and 323 Second.

MEMPIIIS STEAM DTEIS6.
II ollcnberg A go., B. A, 2U Keai ana aw

f 1

PAl.VrEKS, HOUSE AKD SIIf.
D avis, A. r ., 34 Adams, oetween jaaiu m

'uiia ivn nnrsAWA.

G oepel, Leopold, agent, Knabe'a.S75 Main.

miTrpc OAI.I.ERIES.n ay, V., Sii Main, up stain.

g ira-er-
. W. E., 290 Mail Clark's Marble

HOFSES.
reat Western. 2H Third. Agents' lleadq ra,G Books, Mans.Char.'etr..Good,peedACo.

M:WI!tti MACHIMtJt.
JJ rover ft Bakar'i, 825 Main, up stair.

fcnar Pvnt"e Pewlnr Machine. 353 Main, be

Vy beler ft Wilfon's higf at premium Lock
a w ailicu pirt Twnmw, we pnBB,i m aa u Aaar

kepartm-- at Deputy Kom of Temperaaoe.1 f . 11. Cwke. i" 'S Min.
oust - a .

Marsbneti A C.. wholeiale aadMiy-r- .
reoifved to M.in
WALL FAHKK, ETC

Will Paper, W inaow Ehadee.Jones,
af1rie.hber. J., Xlh Mm. Jarktoa block.
a" It n v.t--t Wind"- -- Sid

CAHD

FOKHFT J. T. run Arilo . nv.D0"T 6i.tU.ND STfiEEI.

Oialer. iaaae, Celery.and Laha riak
Pepek

lie p f "all rvds shipped His la ged er-d-

li'i '' best tmel ! oyv- - hep-- r

1hn any hoase i jileir.phii.ao4 k
imdfraVrm t rob Ibe ,4 eitiier.. ot
hac!t7ia rhrring aata prx". A. iiliia

p K0WA)irg
;4 J a. rti &ruai atreeC

DOMESTICS.
DOMESTICS.
DOMESTICS.
DOMESTICS.

WELLS & COLL, 2
FLANNELS.
FLANNELS.
FLANNELS.
FLANNELS.

PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Public Libom U published every Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by E. WHITMUKK.

F. A. TTLEtt and J. J. PuBOSE, under the
Arm name of

WIIITMOHE CO.,
at No. 13 Midiion itreeb

The Ppblio Ledgbb ii lerved to City nbserl-be- rt

T by faithful carriers at FIFTKKN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the carriers.

By mail (in advance): One year, 8l iU
months, $4 i three monthi, $2 one month, 75

""Newsdealer! inpplied at 2M oenti per copy.
Cemmnnications mon inhjecta of general in

lerest to the publio are at all times acceptable,
Keiected manusoripti will pot be returned.

RATES Of ADVERTISING :
Pint Insertion .11 00 per iquan
Bubseqaent Iniortion..- .- p " "For One Week 00

For Two Week! JO " .

For Three Week! 8 00

For One Mont 7 50

Eight line! of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisement! will be charged ao--

there being twelve line, of solid type to the
inch.

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaoh insertion.

Special Notice! Inserted for ten cent! per Una
for each insertion.

To regular advertiser! we offer inperior in
duoements, both as to rate of charges and man-
ner of displaying their favon. ,

Advertisement! published at Intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for eaoh inser-
tion.

All bill! for advertising are due when
and payable on demand.

a. All. letters, whether upen business or
Otherwise, must be addre-se- d to

WHITM.OBH A COj
' Pnhlihers and Proprietors.

CUUISTMAS WEEK FA1K.

Bometblna; Interoatlna; to Beanz and
Belloa and Good People Generally.

Written for the Poblio Lbdobb.1
" How eball we spend Christma! week,

Tom 7" I asked my baohelor friend, bb

we Bat beside our cozy fire after dinner

on Thanksgiving Day. '

"Well, I really den't know," he re

plied. " Have you heard of anything
novel or entertaining in which we may

participate freely ?"
" Yes, Tom, I have.
" Anything in which the fair aez can

take part ? Lbryon know without them
everything to us seems dull and insipid."

"Yes. the very thine for yonng loins,
and especially the ladies."

"Well, what ia it, my dear fellow?
Come, don't mince the matter; be like
your jolly good self; nnfold the particu
lars.

"I will, with the greatest pleasure,
Tom, if you'll give me time to collect my
thoughts."

"Nevermind your thoughts I mean
your fancies; be as brief, my boy, aa
arithmetic; enumerate the facts."

" In the (iradgrind order, lorn 7

"Well, no; I'm not partial, you know,
to the Oradgrind school of beings, or to
your Quilps or your Squeers."

"Something, tnen, ot ine denerson
Brick school of facta?"

" No, sir; nothing of the sort, I aasnre
yon.

."Something interesting, pernapi,
touching on the pathetic, to awaken your
good feelings, and enlist your sympathies
for little children."

"Babes in the wood, eh?"
"No; orphan children at St. Peter' a

Asylnm." .
"What about them?"
"Why, they are both nnmeroua and

needy; there are bo many of them to be
clothed, fed and educated, that nnless
young fellows like you and I, Tom, and
the young ladies who are likely to join
us, do something handsomely for tbem,
they'll surely Buffer thia winter."

" True, indeed. It doee credit to your
nature to think of the poor children. It
ia terrible to be fatherless and friendless
while young; to be scarcely thought of

even for a moment by the busy, plotting
and plodding world. What a happy
thing it is to be a Christian, like you,
ever thinking of doing good for aome-hody- ."

"Ah, Tom, there may be more Chris-

tianity ia your heart, after all, than in
mine. It's not every one who ' talks
Chriatian-lik- e that'a a Chriatian."

" You mean to aay there's more reli-

gion' in the world than Christianity,
eh?"

" Well, no, not exactly, although what
you say may be true. I mean your

?:enerosity,when awakened, may be much
and if en, you're a

better Christian : for what ia Christianity
bat generosity and love, aa exemplified
ia the life aad teaching! of the

You recollect the tenth verse
ef the eighteenth chapter of the Gospel
according to St. Matthew: 'Take heed
that ye despise not one of tbeie little
onei : for I aay nnto you. that in heaven
their angela do alwaja behold the face of
my Father, which ia in heaven f Ii'a a
warning that we abould at leaat once a
year remember; and what fitter time to
do ao than at Christmas, when all hearts
should rejoice T'

"None, my dear fellow, none. But
how are we to help the poor childreaj
We cn't do much our-elve-s, you know

"Certainly aot; but we can ask and
encourage others to aasiit a, and by
united eff rt eccomplih a great deal in
the way of benevolence."

"That'a the novel pleasure yoa apoke
of jat now, ie H? "

' Not quiie. Tom, although the lighert
pleasure attainable cn earth "'era the
hearts of benevolent people. Yri eat
see it beamir.g ia their fces ' the
serrst te'e of a Christian spirit are gn-tleee-

kindness and ebaritabieneea,
which ealivea the fta: a re of humanity

r
O

o
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a the aun enlivens the face of nature.
But the entertainment I spoke of will be
in the shape ol a Fair, where your can
spend the most pleasant time imagina-

ble, in the presence of the prettiest kind
of Indies, who will take the utmost delight
in offering you aa many chances as you
please,"

"In what?"
" Well, in a ailver eet, for instance, of

or a fine painting, a watch, a smoking-ca- p,

or any pretty article you choose."
" Yoa don't mean a fair for the or-

phans?"
"Yes, I do, Tom; a fair nnder the

management of the Sisters of Charity
and other noble-hearte- d ladies for the
benefit of the orphans t.bout one hun-

dred little boys and girlii, Tom, whose
thanka will be wafted to heaven on
angels' wings."

" How did you learn all this ? "

"The facts, Tom, I learnt from Sister
Dolores, of the Asylum, who has been at
our store selecting some artioles for a
fishing-pond.- "

"For a what?"
" A fishing-pon- d for love-letter- s, nick-nack- s,

comfits, kisses, and aoforth only
twenty-fiv- e ceuts a draw. Aa the clown
at the circus says, there will be 'dollops
of fun' around that pond, Tom." ia

" I'll go, my dear fellow, aure; ana so
will you."

"Certainly, Tom; and we must tell
our friends and acquaintances to go also.
We must have a jolly Christmas time,
Tom. at the ornhana' fair."

" With all my heart. Where's it to be
held?"

" I cannot aay positively ; but I believe
at the new Assembly Hall on Monroe
street, near Main.

" Well, no matter where, I'll go. From
thia time I'll commence saving every
dollar I can for the occasion. Farewell
beer and tobacco till after Christmas; all
my spare dimes shall remain in my vest
Dockets for the orphans tair.

"That'a right. Tom: let na encourage
every one to do likewise, like good, sober
and sensible Christians. Have you ever
been at the Asylum, Tom, to see the
children 1

"No."
"Well, then, my dear boy, it would

do your heart good to see how neat and
clean they're kept; and to see them in
little groupa praying at Divine Service
on Sunday is a sight angela might envy.
How much better it is to bave those
little ones brought up nnder the guidance
of pious ladies than bave them lett wain
on a wide world, to wallow, perhaps, in
wickedness and wretchedness through
life?"

"Ah, much better, much better, in-

deed. We must assist the good Sisters,
and the orphans, too." Jqmah.

Letter from Hew York.
Special Correspondence Public Lbdobi.

Nbw Tobk. November 23. 1868.

The third annual session of theNational
Christian Convention was held on Thurs
day, and was remarkable for the perfect
good feeling which prevailed tnrougnout
the proceedings, and for the valuable
suggestions thrown out by the various
speakers. Henry Ward Beecher deliv-
ered one of his extemporaneous ad-

dresses, full of hints, which, if acted
npen by the many influential people
who heard him, cannot fail to produce
ere long the very best fruit in the church,
the schoolroom, and the family. Dr.
McCosh, the new President of Princeton
College, one of the finest-lookin- g and
moat truly lovable, aa well aa one of the a
most intelligent men in the world, fol-

lowed Mr. Beecher, and in a short ad-

dress
It

seconded the proposals of his a
American a simple earn-
estness that won him hosts of friends,
He took his audience by surprise when
he announced that during the autumn of
1869 an Ecumenical Council of all Chris-

tiana will be held in this city, with the
object of producing harmony and good
feeling among all denominations. This
council ia not to be confined to the
clergy, although aome of the greatest
clerical names in Christendom are in-

cluded in the list of guests. Among
ethers, Lord Shaftesbury has promised
to come, and numerous authors, journal-
ists, and scientists from various parts of
the civilized world, have been invited
and are confidently txpecied to be
present and take part in the discussions
which will be held on the great topics of
now agitating the religious world. Apro-
pos to thia aubject, let me you
with the information that the Unitarians
and Episcopalians of New York are
making strong efforts to furnish the in-

habitants of Gotham with free preaching.
The move ia made on novel grounds, the
appeal to the public ia based on the pre-
position that aa there are plenty of fine
churehea for the very rich, and plenty of
preacbera for the very poor even the
denicena .of Water street, where the
"Wickedeat Man" lives, have an ave-

rage of two chaplains apiece and aa
the middle clesaei cannot afford to gi to
fashionable churehea, and are toe proud
to go to John Atlen'a den or to Kit
Barns' rat-tra- it bouoovei the right-minde- d

to provide church facilities for
audiences somewhat less refined than the
elite, and more select than those who
bave' hitnerto been the exclusive objects
of charity. It is therefore proposed to
build a number of large publio balls,
wherein good preachers may ministor
gratuitously to those who deiire to be
bettered by religions .instructions.

The papers are bo longer filled with
the glittering generalities and pattering
p'atitadea, which are eesential element!
daring a political campaign, bat contain,
instead, columns of matter interesting to
all flames of readers. Much of it is
trashy, to be eure, but then much is very
gvd, and well repevs cerefal prrl.
K.-a-r iniUne. the " Minor IVpiea " h

Time the 6rt page articles of the Sum-da- f

World, the fancy lace's an J the Lou

PRINTS.
PRINTS.

. PRINTS.- PRINTS.

267 Main Street.

don letters of the Tribune, the apicy dt- -'

torialiand clippings of the Evening Post
and the Jfat'Z, would make a pleaaaat
book, if collected and reviaed ; lor be it
known that the proof-readin- g on all theae
journala ia moat execrably done.

The project of tunneling the East
river has not been abandoned, aa baa
been reported. A committee, conaisting

Wm. A. Smith, of T.rooklyn, and Joel
A. Pithian, of New Yerk, members of
the Iron Tubular Tunnel Company, haa
been appointed to present the claims of
the corporatora to the public, and it ia to
be hoped that before many more winters
pass we ahall have reached the glorioua
conaummation of having an easy and
safe mode of getting to the City of
Churches without, being obliged to de--

uponihe Union Ferry Company,
?end bridge project is atill in abeyance,
owing to the aecret opposition of this
.am comnanv. which controla the bridge
stock ; and nnless the people of the two
cities loaiat npon tae carrying out, oi me
proviaiona of the charter, I much doubt
whether we ahall ever have a bridge.

Now is the time for new plays, new lee
tures, new journals, and new books. The
last stage sensation ia After Dark, one
of Dion Bourcicao.lt' s exaggerationa. It

full nf horrors. It fairly briatlea with
them. A woman leapa from a bridge
into the Thames and haa a narrow escape
from Heath hr drowning. A man is
poisoned to within an inch of hie life, and
is afterwards laid npon the track of a
subterranean railway to be run over and
crushed by the fast approaching train.
A Hnxan other neoole are placed in
equally embarrassing positions, but of
course only tne wicnea nave moir tui
continuity violently solved, and the good
are all saved to live happy livea aod re-

ceive the raptnroua plaudits of the audi-

ence. A qaeer version of the aame play
is on the boarda of the Bowery, where it
is nightly rehearsed in presence of all
the newsbows, bootblacks, and other
gamius of thia great city. Wallack'a
glories in the Lancashire Lass, who un-

fortunately suffers from an attack of the
Grecian bend, a disease which, to the
honor of the women of Lancashire be it
said, has never appeared in that fine old
English county except among the very
old women. As a fashion it haa drooped
lately, even in New York, and you rarely
meet it in yourwalka. When you do you
are morally certain that the individual
who it is either ao escaped luna-

tic, or else a resident of some three-stor-

hriplr hnnsfl in Greene or Meroer street
Among the new leotures are those of

Dr. Lemercier and Rev. Dr. Anderson,
of Oxford University. Jeema Pipea ia
hare. too. telling us about the delightful
"Sixty minutes in Japan," which have
made him so well known aa a truthful
traveler; and thia week we shall have
Mark Twain, who will teach the Metro-

politans how the Sandwich Islanders eat
hnhinfl. .

As to new books there is no end of
them. .You' know that in literature aa
in finance, much paper and much pov
erty may coexist, and this tact is very
patent just now. Mrs. Tucker baa writ-

ten a life of Brick Pomeroy, in which
that patriot ia set down in the caelndar
nf nnnanonizad saints. She says "His
ears are large, and indicate the Demo
cratic element of character, ana oiner-wi- se

describes him as a young man who

should by right of talent and knowledge
of publio affairs be at once elevated to
the Presidency. Prof. Noah Porter haa
just finished his book on "The Human
Intellect," and an enterprising publisher

few days ago issued an illustrated
novel by John Carsten Hauch, Ph. D.

is called "Robert Fulton," and gives
picture of American life and manners

which is decidedly more refreshing than
one of Dimpendickerby'a coal-o- il

sketches in the Tinicien Academy of
Fine Arts. It gives also a panorama of
the great steamboatman'a mind, and
tells of his love for Laura, and his
troubles with a half-sce- re of enemies,
and is altogether a wonderful book. It
should be read by every American who

has a curiosity to know what ia thought
of hia country by Dr. Hauch, a philoso-
pher who haa never lived an hour out of
sight of hja own town. D. M.

Hature'a Convulsions.
The following extract from an Austra-

lian paper deserves full attention from

the wise men who seek to know the secret
meteors and earthquakes. To those

who have watched and studied the extra-
ordinary shakes on the west coast of
South AmJrica, the facta contained in
the following extract will prove invalua-
ble, for they are unsolicited, frank and
spontaneous, as all such scientific notes
.efaoold be. The facts already given in
the Herald, in connection with the fa-

mous earthquakes f August 13th aod
16th, 1868, in Sooth America, seemed
full enough and clear; but the

evidence contained in thia
simple recital deserves attention from
those who give more than a passing no-

tice to earthquakes and their probable
case, meteors:

" The Brisbane Cburter of the 25th of
August states that several of the vessels
just arrived from the southward reported
that there was a great deal of electrical
atmospheric disturbance on Monday and
Tuesday nights, but whether it wee the
effect or simply coincident with the
eclipse our informants could not aay.
In one case it waa attended with fatal
results, and a man was killed oa board
the schooner Uraoia by the explosion of
an electric meteor. The vessel waa off
Crowdy Head on Monday, August 17,
about midnight, whea a heavy south
easterly squall came on, aad all bands i

were railed to shorten sail. A seaman I

named H G. Sales was steering, aad at I

ball-pas- t 12 a-- on Tuesday, the 16th, a j

meteor,' like a ball of fire, fell immedi--.
aely over the atern, aci ex
ploded with a report, resembling '

that of a heavy piece of ordnance.

BLANKETS.
BLANKETS.
BLANKETS.
BLANKETS.

Sparka of Ere were acattered all about
the deck and the ateeraman waa killed
by the shock. Every one on board felt a
violent shock like that of a galvanic
battery, hut none of the crew were in
jured except Sales, who waa at hia laat
gasp picked up. Xlis Doay snowea no
marks, but appeared to be blackened,
and some six or seven hours after de-

composition set in and the poor fellow was
buried over the side. He was a young man,
abont twenty-thre- and a smart seaman.
The fire-ba- ll apparently traveled with
the wind, which waa from the aontbwest,
and when it burst the flash waa ao in
tensely brilliant that the steward, who
waa lying in bis berth below, declared
that he saw the fire through the seams of
the deck. The cabin at the same mo-

ment was filled with smoke, which
blackened papers lying about Captain
Johnstone saya that the discoloration of
the paint was like that produced by
'smoking the ship' with charcoal. A

peculiar and indescribable smell was
perceived for some time after the ex-

plosion, and a quantity of flakes like the
soot from a steamer's funnel were scat-
tered abont. Captain Milman atatea
that on hia last trip to Sydney a fireball
was observed passing ahead of hia ahip,
about one a.m., on Monday, the 17th.
It traveled in a horizontal direction from
northwest to southeast. ADDarently it
waa ao near the ahip that the officer of
the watch altered bar conrse to avoid it,
when it burst, and for the moment the
whole heavens seemed to be in a blaze of
light, aod at the same time there was
terrific thunder. Lightning and thunder
continued at intervals throughout the
night and next day (Tuesday) until
about halt-pa- eight o clock, wnen me
weather cleared up."

The Tortngas Prlsoasrs.
The Boston Advertiser, apeaking of

the men now confined in the Dry iortu-ga- a

on the charge of complicity in the
assassination of President Lincoln, saya :

" Nobody ever conceived that Arnold
waa of anything bevond the plot to
abduct; there are grave doubts whether
O'Laugblin, now dead, waa implicated
farther than that, and the commission
which tried them understood this felly,
or they would have been sentenced to the
gallows, instead of for life at the Tortu- -

gaa. opaogier, wuoae bia years icriu a

now more than half expired, is undoubt-
edly an innocent man, knowing nothing
of either plot; but everybody who ever
examined the matter, except Presi-

dent Johnson, became convinced of thia
long ago," The Alexandria Gazette
adds to the above: "We believe Dr.
Mudd to be entirely innocent It ia time
thia outrage upon justice and humanity
should cease." Press and Herald.

Wendell Phillips says, in the Anti-Slaver- y

Standard of last week, that Con-

gress should make a constitutional
amendment providing that no State
should make any distinction among its
citizens in regard to civil or political
rights or privileges the right to suffrage
or the eligibility to eflice oni account of
race, color or previoas condition, and de-

clares the constitution will not be perfect
till aex is inelnded in this ennmeration.

AUCTION SALES.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

--A.t Auction.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. NOV. 28.
ON the premise., at S' o'clock, we will lell
tn tin, hiirhe.t hinder, on uavment of one-thir- d

Gash, balance in nine and eighteen months, that

Fine Business Property,

on Poplar street, Immediately opposite the
Poplarftreet Market Uouse, belonging to Mr.
Neil. The lot has a front on the comer of the
alley of twenty-fiv- e feet, and a depth of ene
hundred and fifty feet.

Capitalists and others, who may desire to se-

cure a first-rat- e business location, will do well
to be present at this sale.

Title indisputable, gale positive.
GEO. H. M0XSARRAT it CO.,

7fi

ON MONROB STREET, A KEY.ITOUND the owner can have by paying for
this advertisement 7o

REMOVAL.
L. rODESTA & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AKD PgiXEBS IK

WI5E3. ALE. PORTER.LIQUORS, ete. etc, have removed to

SO. 2S6 FBOXT STREET,
Near Jef-rso- n, where they would be pleased
to have all thair old Irienrie and the public in
general ea'l and eiamine their roeds. V8

Dissolution of Copartnership.

FIRM OP A. VACCAR9 jt CO. ISTHB da? dissolved by mutual eonieot, by
the withdrawal of M Magevxey, jr.

A. VACCA H'.
B. VACCAKO.
M. MAUKVNEY. JR.
A. B. VACCAKO.

November 21, 1W5.

The firm will be eont;nned nnder the eld
s'yle ef A. VACCAKO Jt C b. the ader-eigne- d.

at the eld stand, S24 Front street.
A. VACCAKO.
B. VACCAKO.
A. B. VACCAR0.

Ii retiring from the firm ef A. Ye-en- re k
f,., I eotd ally my ear- - sore t
the eoa&deee. end peiron-g- e ef my frieads.

M )f''3:gMM: ' - " MsMSaatfc JrC J) ft

1 LJfWM.DEAN&CO., '

" ilSr OR O VISION S .
I 2

f T ' .Ji 3
-- ..m aaWlfljlMBittiTMWI.ifi2 i, f mm JT

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 17 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Capital,
Surplus,
AMO WOAItBCrr, Presldiati
T. A. ajEMMBN, 1 .... ..i.,.,r. K, WUirK, i '

DIRECTORS:
T. A. Nelson, Amos Woodruff, P. M. White.
Sam. Tate, H. A. Partee, C. Bpeneer,
Jacob Waller, Hugh Torrance, C. W. Fraier,

$328,500 OO
102,74:2 06

ueu. Jno. JJ. Uordon, K. c. Brinkley, 4.w.m.cvowa.

.MEDICAL BOARD:
x. miles wiLtrrr, joh e. ebsiise.

Atlsuata. Ga.. Brsneh i I LomlBYille, Ky.: Branch s

John i). Uordon, President ( I C. C. Spencer, President
W. C. Morris, Secretary. I B. P. Hopkins, beoretajjr

tar INSURES LIVES, AND PROMPTLY ADJUSTS AND PAYS LOSSES. Iti prtnol-n- al

business is with Southern States, and to them it appeals for patronage. It haa ample mean!
to fnllr protect Polioy Haiders aad pay all losses. RELIABLE AUKNIS WANXM).

W. A. FEKHFMO..? )
UKO. C. THONPNAX, V General Ageali,
WILBUR F. MIMMOBtlBj

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

IMMENSE

R. LOWENSTEIN

Special Inducements Offered to the Wholesale Trade.

City and Country Merchants

WILL FIMD IT TO

Domestics,

Osnaburgs,

Stripes,

Flannels,

Jeans,

Satinets,

B. IN

REBT. HAT. ftewretary t
. T. PATTEKNOX , Aaa't Meeretary.r.a. uavis, Treisnrer,

Charles KortroobV
C. P. Norris,
P. S. Darii.

AEBIVAL!

& Bit OTHERS.

THEIR INTEREST TO

OF

l?rints,

Plaids,

Unsoys,

Bed Tick,

Tweeds,

Delaines,

St JJKOTH1-UK- .

CALL & EXAMINE OUR IMMENSE ARRIVAL

MORAL SXZ.XrZ.7S.

ALSO, A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Ribbons,

TRIMMINGS, ETC.

LO'ENSTi:!


